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ronlinue to roptat tb chars, hi principle of,
action ia poliuc being, th and eanctince tha ,

i... 1 :.ji..!.The ppwie fummM, thVgUe.k $((.;'
arrived.. .Ao ,an ol.. nromiud ha nut

Soutliern candidal." , Disguisa th fact a the
Van Bursa prints may, for present effect, we
have no doubt, a well from tha tone of th pub-B- e

prtnta, as from aonversatiooa with intelligent
gentlemen, ha hare lately visited tba north.

tlw t . o Uii s aeutmotitMT wpnn tbw
'h d her saos mesnoiv n wtah to nvboar

Inihtss - J i
She ha sealm. n.e lime a ensisiiM a J

. ..; ' . . .a.Tas U MU lUleftllvslaiktt stfl raaVafl I. nrl Wa alPa ST. rrHII

ue shuech svrii tmti ami nto Ww fawsus ;
A ancisbl km4 neijhlMni- -. a left- - ....

ife nwl paot, brr bUt m hs iliHSH-sti- r .

eiecle I truly srere. Me- - frt. w kt the in- - i
""e'lta ieason ni lr rm.,il t l ri tk sn in
tint "IMtib 4 .lb just." ..! e. a. gi. g

f"'!" eamL

fjr the President of ttat caacns which nominat-

ed. Mr. Crawford, anJ which you to aignally
put down in 1834. Are yon. for a politician
who , koto hi vote to erect toll gates' en the
Cumberland road, to levy a tax from the etti-k- en

of a state travelling on her own eoil, with-
out her authority! Are you for him who voted
for the tariflj of 1824 and 1828, and who voted
against the redaction of the duly on taltl Are
you for hint who admits the power of Congress
to abolish ajarry in the District of Columbia,
and at a time too, when the spirit of fanaticism
i pervadinir the country! Are. you for him

could not be iiiistined. What doe it matter
whether Jadg White ia the ftiend of General
Jackson or net? , Doe tba author of this ad-

dress suppose that tha people of thi country
are to alevata a man to the P resiliency, the
moat exalted station in tb republic, becaua ha
is a friend toaman whobpopulart What hare
the people to do, or what should they care about
tha private personal relationa of any individu-
als. Would Jadge White ha better qualified
by being Gen. Jackson' friend, or is he any
the Worse qualified if be i not! The princi-
ples of the two opposing candidates their po
iiiicsJinJfcritT-srtheir.capac- jt

ant considerations to be looked at, If tha peo-

ple are satisfied in regard to these, , we give
them credit for much more, intelligence than
"Ihcy possess, if they enquire who is or is not
the personal friend of either of the candidates.
If by laying that Judge White i not the friend

f Gert. Jackson 4 ia meant b Uaa changed hi
principle, we deny the (act, and again chal-
lenge Mr. 1 1 ay wooJ, or any of. his party for the

Olnff --lit a nKWtVtsmnMMma
Th niMlendzned, School Committee, talc v

pleasure in announcing lo the public, that Mr.
KUUUiU' ti, AUUHON, t'legeutleman en
gaged to take charg of the Male Department ;
of tlii Insti'ution, has entered upon the duties '..'; . '
of his station. The Aral session eoaineneea '

,
"'.l

tonlayVand will conlinue,' without intermiL-ion- ,
1 '.

antil the Sftth ofjune; when there wilirbe a i
puWifi eiamiiiatuin aiid ahoiV'v

fWJWsJssswitstrlerf.w CUsiit a'. a
,eo;nmoo English E lucati.m. will be taug t; s

nil, as it linten !e.U.) j.rrp tre the student for
Collcg" and for tha business rel.itions of life, ithe' courflf of studies and method ol leaching I

will bo nuch a as to ensure an educating 4

thorough an ovten-sir- as ran bcubieined in a--
'

ay f the best seminar e in the country, .'.j:
The rates of tuition will lie fH,l2, and SI 5.

peir. siion of 15 mouths, according to tha grades

s ?ie .k' Z V Y U .Z.
BtM lit ' WhA ial Ihiai Ma.aV ft hall Isl aailknT Ih I 1." w

nrst stoneT f Una who ia sopporung tha aJvo. :

of free negro (ulTrax. Un WOO IS sup- - 1

porting for th second office in this nation, a !

man who is charmd in )! lui.cilla nsner f

with having actually married a nearesaT and
.kA'-i- r K. Jit , J! fc ; r...i ii j I

with h in .to of eontubinage; who hl
askiLlfan Ka kak Ban J kiswJ aawLVaam sw I' iiitvn t oirj stsitf ssmw austii wuiwj awasran 'TWst issiu w i
hen.sthj!r anjuhiflg a 1,

tree negro to tee street at all comparable wan
this shameless outrage on public Jeeencr, thi

nt f morality and propriety? Yet he Who
support Col. Johnson, and the party which ha
represented tfxm a a "good man," effect to be
shocked at a shameful falsehood,- - Which one of
their party ha invented, and they are propagat-in-

for eftect. Judge White' "familiarity' with
tnte neoea i
gentleman, a familiarity by the way,' which lie
rawrnever innltyilsariiHjBfc'f nhnsririS 'fa:
miliantira" with his ncgresa, were very proper,
and in very good isste. IS'otliing approaches
the profligacy of Van Dureiiism but iu

hraren impudence. '
:(

We hare undernloml f.mn authuiitjr
which Icavei us nn room to doubt I hi'

fact, that rdei .ltave .beea.1nt'iLruii
thriVatt Huren tticnib r of ttiq heii-lalur- e, Of

to be in thia.ritj on tlie Satur-
day bef ire Ihe tiieelins of the Aeiiir

-I.!.. l ' -

a
UfcknellV Kcporrer Philadelphia, ) vsihat

it bas rood aulhorifv for aviiiit the new Bank
of.tb...fcwlrJS!nt to the
next lcgiiilatureofPstnsylviiia for a repeal of
its chartci on condition of receiving Uv k . Ihe
horfnjiatJW tftewte.i-1"h- e gmis f iiils
determination on tlie paHrbf the' BiiiiV aire' not"
assigned, but It is prolicide that recent political
events msy afford an explanation, t

1

Silf lttr Vrvm fhril , ,.''
Jateatnhiiat

nunnell, "arrived last .eveninrf from

rmlay. Kiom a jmaetijjt'jf we Irani
(hat the foreea iitulcr Gov. CaluIi.kI
m t w ith anon Inilnm near Fnt I Uraie,
nntl afit'f - rt iskirminh with lhin on
Mnnil.ir last, tlrove them in'o ihsltani
tttitflis-- the lnililHvil'r riMrif thair.L

sluiiy.
The time embraced in tha present se.ion,

will be eight months, and tbe clisrj,-- will be (
'

made amwditigly. , . v . ;.
It is tbe intention of tlie Trustees, liy the pre

set orwitgetwo,- -
stutiw.n4-dieiprtiw- the rt?elgh'Aciltie5'v'
mv, hv Which the intiturfon will be pl.ued en

b&lU of moreperrafi'J'nt nnP'tis4irinlJt3fi
uu rentir-rc- wonny or-- mt pMmnrige of tli i

fl;ae at Uirsauil l!i "'Cn'iii'nuffea coiifiifently "
belii-v- ? .this f t w ill be accomplished Ntudcr v. .

ttiTf tiisrtflgfwtpnt amt Mmra of th,trre-lH In---

structur who has been placed at its head. Ile--- is

a gjrlusteof tsiu? Uiiiwriry, lias hatl seveml .T77:
f

"f-

.l-- l ,1. . I5..I Vvi Jr.rTTw-ra.- -

L

,tinn h ifrn rml humbuir. the steam caucus.- '
and who declared that a nomination by that bo--
M was the Only thing which could have induced"
:hlm to become a candinatet Can you as hrgh- -
npirUeVrTreemcn, elevate to the first station m
the Reptililic, that mau, wlio itooped to ucli

for bun to serve not the people not bis coun
trv but a man If you are what your lather
were, what you niire oiv-we-eiu- jut.
you, you are not. ' If it, is allied who bat done
these tilings and who entertains these opinions;
we answer Martin Van Buren. ' In opposition
to him the people have brought forward II. L.
.Whiten native of North Carolina, a man of
sterling pisri'sin, of unshrinking firmness, and
of great aUlitie and experience. During hi
whole service in the1 Senate of the United
States, he ha commanded the" respect of atl'
parties, and by none was he held in bighor esti-

mation than by those who now abuse him, e

put his face; in aceordsnce with his well
known principles, against the Rucker caucus
and the unconstitutional altempt of the Presi-
dent to appoint his successor. He was a re- -
puMtcaa nf undoubted orthodrjr brfoire firsw
ftrsaf ttr sapprtrt V'anBuivrr.'Inthewtimatiwrof
fae ,.sfku.ts party utml. ,Whfc paivrtpi

'alislifataBeISa.
maintain ithe r'ame republican principles,' the
:!.piWfcinple,anil uoastctitipus, .dcp?r-- l
meat which distinguished him before

r,;'TAJj'Buni:N:AiiDiii'.ss.-- '

We recur to this address mice more, and
probably fur the last time. Wc have nut time
for. any extended cunitm-nt.- . Indeed.
it circulation confined to those who have the
materials to enable them lu firm a cornet

as to the topic of which it trrsts, r
slioiidl derm any comment Mmieccs u v. As
a hteniry product ion, this dtlrrss--is J

eptH."-m- . It is iittrrlv couternptihle Any
person pnsst-ssiitf- ; a little tact iiljipgeaW to
pirulr and mlt vry scrupulou
aatn the im-on-s could easily compile from the
ir.orf reckless of the administration prints, a
tl'icurni-ii- t of much more cleverness and re- -

stv.ciili I tv.
1iTeTrihVf)iiBbear inarnPi1TT

the caUi i geii-r- .l of the Van rt iren forces,
is: the diOi-- r of an rlcct.o-- i hy thi llouse'nf
jtjeprcst-iilar.ve- s ,1 list topic has s iy been
Worn. tii.rVadiiare in the Van It'iri n prints.
We have a(;aoi and sgain cxpoieil the trictc,
We put the question to fverv hunet niaiV,

what creilit he can" pre to the fear wliicli
are sllected on tiiis subject, when it" Uu-fsu'-

of the Van Buren party themsplvcs, that

House? r?f Hep esentst'.vcs given dirrctiy
to the people. If they "believed, in reality,
that an election by the House. was so dinger-oils- ,'

why did they not, incompliance with
the President's recommendation, amend the
Constitution so as to prevent such a calamity f
They cannot answer tlie" question." They bad
the majority in the House of Representatives,
amt'dct'eatfd it. Ag;a!n, if they were so anx-
ious that an election should be made by the
people why did they bring forward Martin
Van' Iluren? Judge White wit fir's in tlm
field, c He pscsed 1 acwrdin to their own
showing-- , the reij'ilsiie-quaiification- Accord-
ing to their authority, hi principles were
sound, he was a - pure patriot," a ''Jefi'cr-sonis- n

repiilicsnr" a man of the most,
and'tlia bosom friend of the

President
There as not (so said Tttomas Hitehie) a

mnr pure, loliv sn l liiirhniuulcd eciillemao."
Sueb aasihe characlrr, which Ilia sanbeilran of.
the V ngiiosn ilsinueialia party gsve or Julge

b'le. XV hy was ii that these men, if they see
siueere notr, did not unite upon this "pure, lolly
and liiKliiiiiniled getiib-msn,- " this "vigorous
minded statesman," this "JrftVrsoiiisn reunbli-can- ."

Arelhs people la be told ittst the (tuck-
er caucus bsd not endorsed him .' Are Ihtry to
be told that their nomination wss insufficient
Are the people of this country, the source of all
political power, who have reserved 10 themselves
lbs right of nominating and voting for shorn they
please, to stand back aniil it" shall be the grs-cio- us

pies tare tit a tell constituted band ol usur-
pers and dictator to nuike, know their will I
Dare the qihr of this address 1 come out

with sash doctrine as this ) , Yet to what
cl does il amount .'

The elsroour snout tha election by tlie House
of Representatives, even it it proceeded from
tst''pprvheoioft bit the part'ef those 'wiia

raise h, amounts this: That H Is mere safe- -'
that there r less danger ol corrHslmo m vesting
the election in a body unknown lo Ihe eonstito-ti.1- 0

sud liwt, tlioseo wr!bout say rrticiilsr re-
ference lo the wisdom or integrity of those who
enmpese It; thin there would be" in an election
by ibst boity upon whom the constitution de-

volves tli choice in a cerium contingency that
bo!r, toe, the immediate representative if the
whole Americaa people, selected front them-
selves on sesount of tlietr superior qualifications,
and clothed with the highest lugislatiie puwera ,

Thn. mere. slHlcmenl of the proposiiui shows
Ins monttrsus and uutenalile it it: Il is a

upon the people It is an insult lo iHeir Uo."

slerttamliiig, to their discernment, lo their pat- -

' Wa kaow, it b attempted to evade the fovea
of these observation by ay ing, that t Baltic
more v,onvcnunn oie not etect, n rtwrcty

u

m ravuiHtf..jnu in IliniUJirtl .
with thamiist saiisfnctory testimoni tls both of
his etemplarv Rinral eharnrter and eminent
ttialifics:ioiis and skill as a teacher. - I 77 : .

, rs, t. r. 1 1 liiifv.iirum. coBB,;'
n. o. KMirii. ; , ,
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i'tut rereivail, a tn'rcc nt ti en felt.'R aidfor" - -- i.."I ' r J ' V.

...fat.-i is x H.UUU.H i :i t.
fit inirsFAr-

r 7 II on rtl To r Me tutx-rs- , "

i The SMiiseiilMf Sill W iieMiiil tn wrsmmn. 1dl; HI tnewltris nf llff sjnnoai'liliig t.vtisuHi "
Mire.' 4h i"Mr Un tieci),n.a l.e U'f im g
h ut-- . n. ili" b l.ic ihe us i l life ol II e.tii.
II (isles, whieli it ll-r- lnle-l- , sml J
iirrer lit the (i'lseviiinvsit lb r ll'sn .ai.y j.lfu eii.

ktHnebi ih' ce. . lie has iirntiderf a .
-

MUX elLWAl.mv
j. llilv gli lM, 8r, l46,.AW--T.ji-4- f w 7&;.

; ritEsu pieoci3i?iEs, tc. '.'

J Th- - sh'iwhIht ir.,.r.ilnllj uil'ii.sl.iaitienil
and Ihe pnli' tvn'sM ,I.M b das' n rSed a ?

lr.niii welt trttfHd. so. Intisttl nl nHUrf.'lUKi, . ni) ric evvie nrurt nll)7,
krM I., a tir...? ir,;. th, i'."
sivt, in .sl, nl iu f..ll.iinn shh-- i i, ,,j

.ile, l'.li. I hsmiminiM-Mit- t HkSVtrs Ilium
ni Jamaica Itttii'i Vie II lUinl .utile is
ll.imi. . , l)ti e V luslu i I iiiiiiV rl iT Ms- -

I'm!, I aiisry. lem-irf- lnv.l, M..,,Mussslrl, smljl haipaiiiv ,H in- - ,., ',rUi
Wisjtr1ysnV-Lum- p

sum llrnwn Sn K,u j.gn , i,.r )
ts Ci.ftvvt Krrslt Ht-- Utii, i I'ii ,. i , ,4(irnumf rilngvri I'adls Knit, l...i( .t.il l'j.--

ton I i si S.hii, tfjwim ami .'fM.w Caiulln, V

Auclinvlrs, Utile and IVkb 1 tuih a eneial
sumsnu-uis- rt est I.Im msrei-- 's4n (int--g- er

",jrn nf Ibises, ltaiirr awl I ,wn c

Mrt., ltiiiit,t:iiniMil, Mmon-b- , P.cik ,gi,n l Fresh Primes, lunishe, i, ,,,,r .
Mle ln leilimis in m.i.tHin. I h'so ht en
lisml a cbniee srikle ln,ll,e ma n r..bm at d .
itegars, .ami I would pviriruletli intite 1 1., setpersons, shn like an article No , ,. she p e a '
"'I. ' ' i ' f"':' 1 fi, W.i Lli.tlN, l

! P.! fi, Vf eaUtj ttiuhlithment will h ns)n the lrt b N.in nili.r I sl..l i.,. ,r .. .j
ay promises, bin il anv nm ' i'l esll ,,!me. I will tut , I lU. k ilx-- s will ...ii... .1... .. ?

IsKed.? H id, vnsnli. lnl.Ui.nef
" stranjteit visilms;Hie rill, are inf initdJ.ias, --csiiltrs. ke. fis ,.r r.. r. rt,.,i '

llirlr stat, anH mil b.te Iheiu fills f will, r--

tnij i s, no meneail . ,a t (; ; v , I, . t
, Ksleigb.Pcl. Jfl, 183d. ' . , 4J 4W .. s

that tha anti-slsve- fever pervade a large nor- -

tion of tha population of thus status. . And we
ask, with what grace can the southern people
complain of any attempt to aboliib stsvery in
tba District of Colombia, or to exclude a territo
ry from being admitted into tha Union on ac-

count of the existence of slavery, after voting
for a Missouri Restrictionist and District aboli- -
.tioniajgpat ttibMM&i&xmfctMsfm-

. i. r- - if
" A, silent but powerful cause has been at

wo'tk in Pennsylvania. It is ANTI-SLAVER-

The Van, Buren politicians, aided by no.
merous of th religious, have worked h secretly
but effectively, v They say to ihe voter," White
is for sii'ferj Harrison i for Bivery Van
Buren live in free tatei.anj is, required and.
compelled to be against it. I heed not tell tou
Ihenedplo to a man are nirainst negro alaverv,
and that with, their; republican aud religious
feelings, no electioneering argument can possi-

bly be so tremrudous. There will be a univer-
sal blaze in the state' one of
these - days, which I fear is destined to drive
peace and union., into the devouring element.
Thousands wish nevei to see slavery agitated.
but these thousands when compelled lo choose
Iheir part will taka aides against hsv'l.

GEORGIA ELECTIONS.
We cie tii day tlie return from

all the counties in the State, an l ant 1

a list of the members of the LvgUlittuie.

fXftc titttij luuu W,Mver,Jtl.iX'Arje..
tritwnv ttt:4e:4iigUly;.rU

everr where. Jt ft a"wrfrt linwitra;4
. ..m - air o I

Nnvember. O Tr a;riu;nUMUarii fi win

tkat .C.tUs?
.
C; mt 1 1 u t it 1 itlis t 11

1 i n

f1iirtiaT vyiiarparf'l
nr-cin- in Ojlethorne Cutinly, nm
tiken from Ihe ullicial re'urtiB in "!

AliHftljreville papers, n t cnutainetj in
the estimate Mhtt paper, at wltit Ii the
Sut4lMiUt cantliilatea recei etl a tiia- -

I'lritv of 40 or fifir vn'cs. W ilium C.
II j ivsiiti. a tat flis?rts-- - mtni-tt4ee- t

e I liy 4G7 vttfeV ov r Ci'fT-f- , artil t

nnlr 187 cte 'l Uols v.-O-ur

n xt l:ijbet man, AU'oitl, is lit'nt 11

iTA. viitfs, Thejiifi-- st on ihe Union
uk t is 58y a'l-it- tf ot our hvxn '"'I anti

oir i west. Hut fir ihe x nionli'pry
! kn s preva ling itr all.t'ie" imtlUml

Ciiinti ,, t!ire I no tl 'ti!it tUat mme i

th in half our'lirkct itvoiil l hav liei'V
eUt ted. A it i the result isniic 111-1- 7

wh'u h we rejnict twn yeara ajji, our
CtitipresVuinat tirket w.i beaten bf
an- - vragi-,tnajiiii- tj lof .MuutZ"J.0M
voteai last yfar;we wtre bt'aten fir
G ivernor 2527 iutes, nntl now lli
majority is so meagre, that neither the
Athens Banner, nor the Standard f
Union, have breath enough let t from
their flight lo rai a shout of trlunijih.
When of those paper rail iay
GtORT tlie case is indeed desperate! 7
' Those in rtnlks are lected those marked
tbitsare Male Kighit me7 7 7' !i .

O'nacacaV.. L"l ! "' rtevttimtl. " 'S!579 I

CtUtt f Ihivne.
Grnnlimd, g93.1i - Otomi ', "
Juhet Jatknn, VJ7 JMteg, 8oi;r

Allord. 2SS03
'ColqatUt, 6r,t IUbvrUism, . e58
CifTec, i , V nm King. H :

i. W Jscktoo, sun 4.esbitrw- -
Ulwck, 8S368

' ; Augutln Sentinel
The Ceargla Journal, remarking upon this

result, asys, "1'bn Van Hurra majority last yesr
wasapsnls of3700. I he success of lbs While
Electoral Ticket it now considered cert sin
thousands will vol fq that ticket, wbo voted

our Congreisinnal ticket."
VERMONT. 7- - - '

A Whig Governor, Jennison, is elected in
thia State, by 4,347 majority.

Illinois,-'..?-
"

r rA letter from a gentleman at Chicago, of
the 4th iustant, says, "Harrison Is daily gain-in- g

strength ia Illinois.- We shall probably
elect a Union Ticket,' to go lor White or
Harrison. 4 The Treasury Circular has dona
Wonders in Ibis quarterand, unless immedi-
ately repeated, will put Van Buren's elec-
tion entirely nut of (he question.,.,..

Ttetumi from $t but of tha 74 counties of
ibis State-pla- ce the Whig candidate

ahead.pfa.the
Van Baren candidate- - - -r--- ''

:

The Regency luve suecredtd ia electing a
majority of members of Congress and of the
Legislature, in this 8 Isle- - - They have dona
thia, il is said, on the strength of Van Buren'
opposition to stsvery s fact which apeak
volumes to the Botiih. ; But the friends of
Harrison in that State appear lo be aiill asn-gui-

of success at ilia November election.
5i? NEW-JERSEY- .

In this State, tha Vanite have succeeded
in, circling a anall - msjority in tha Legisl-
ature. Bui the paries are ao nearly batanccd,
the gain of the Whigs haa b-- en ao larg and
encouraging, that a'rnng hopes are enter-
tained of Iheir Carrying tle alata in NuV. I

v n-- l ' SOUTH CAROLINA. '
' The election for member of Congress and

tha State Legislatur is justpvar hers, and has
resulted in th complete triumph of th party
opposed to Mr. Van Buren. : in the district of
Charleston, Mr. Pincknry, who o misrepre-
sented hi constituent on th abolition ques-
tion; ha been defeated by Mr. LegnrsCTue
Van Buren party supported Mr. P. r ntaesev

r; " ' i' 1 ii i'mii )

STANDARD -- WHITE NEGROES.",
. The Tory Editor W waiing mora dasjniiata

anJ shameless as th election approaches. II
says, in lu's last paper, that it has been stated
and proven, that in a warmly contested election
in 1825. when Judge White's brother m law
Col. Williams,' wa a Candidate, the Judge ac-

tually walked u to the poll arm in arm with
a free Ocgro." Whst will the reader think of
thia man a veracity, when so far from this ban
falsehood being proven, it ha a tb spoils editor
well knew, been disproved as far as a negative
can be. - It was started by some man in Ueor-gi-a,

just before tlie election in that Btate, wbo
did not endrrtak to say that ba aaw iu The
gentleman against wh.tm Judge Whiia i repre-
sented... as having

, - - electioneered.
.

Mr.
.
Anderson.

Iana tne oiuet snd most respectable ciuzens

sew expect it ever will emve.
- have iBcreMiU.ncrfe : If H apod

i4,theirr professions on

thia subject, which they never were, if we will

prtwantly ebew, there is no power M

ral government, -- or in any department thereor,

to prevent the eUlea from iucor poraling just as

of the Regency ao the
The shew the course

eubject of nvmopolievn4
. .(..:. i .uims to Wcroocracy.,

we Will presentw ' i. : jm ,;,. I
--rik.ir hM associate. I

VZaA if the colouring i etrong.it w

tfn.Mi than wa required to make it to

the fife."' The eelfishness, cupidity, niliiUpn,& j
want of principle of the leaner ot wo flomocwt-$- ,

party of New XvfJfSBlmm in bold relief. -- . . - .

' xhir noliiieal turpitude U pronounced with- -

out a parallel - in.any ae br rrrrrT.WTi i
are ny uwir .i -

used the party for their own selfish purposes"

t and of being "either at the head, or participant
? in every existing monopoly" ;jt It U further d.

dared, that through the instrumentality of a
eecreteociety, hired press, the dawi of office,

and the known wage of the party,! the Re-

gency the chartered democrat" promote the
ordeetrof ariatocraeyVfiui feed tha attract it-- ,

selil' tsrft ;eifi' jt ,ft ...,.
Tke often Under: tkt $ecret merer tht

bartv, and their mihH'mpat-- a bdy tf
mrn vhtte political turpitude it muld be dif
fruit to parallel, in enf oy er cennff , Tbey
have used the party for their ow srlfiah purpn--

..i aea, and art .either ..at the hea or participatinf
"flftrW'hralreri.aiiaUa.

lyV' These ehartpred democrats, wuhilie ..a..

alwan radcua and pack th general and nnii- -

natiny comraitteee tprmotthjeetai4
intocracy. ,f " 7 " f - "

Bufellow citfeeTt. the leader of tlie- - apoil

party profc flao to bo dcmocmli- - the frlrn!
of your rights your especial champion. Thy
hate the very name of a fwleralistr it U their
ebommition-bu- t mark "What their httfrallie
aay of the democracy ef the chief achem oflho

r, wlio denouncing n flml.
ttiwarie.r.' nJ wiffnir)uC. feiesule.
all who will not became at once their tool and

'sivct, , , ': .' "' ' -

Tammanr Hull it!f t!iev chief yna?o;ue
oftlie hirfh ilinatorie or the Van Buren f;ic

tion. thephce where their plana a brrn? ht

people of the United Statea-onde- the tcsafniic
""bS a ft-- cucu manager are :,ttwtti'',--l)- ie

plrv lience their onle'ra "are 'Issued to oliicr

SiitMai"Tal&3a
, pranniinced h thoe hrt know the'm.ister dpi

rib wht prexi le over iU jKrct invhtnatir'U,
and who are Jamilinr with it nvigo, U.I a

1 pi" where Pederali!, Monopolize and
are fo()red"-n- d the huwery of

? hrokcra.", T'' Lcji-lntur- C of New' York i

rjroncmnced - i twanu&'-Mr-V of rtock for tin- -

Ming at tlie fspeiiiteoif the rights and fTclfare of
t'10 peopV." But rcJ the further extract, it

'.,! Tammany JIM Jiat iiectme if nuhery a

JJre ken, vi ere Ftderaltttt.iBmpoutu, and
nrrvptioniif art-- filtered. The eapitol has

loaglen mnuftt)ry of atoci for gambling,
a the expenne of tli tilu and welfare of t!i

people,' and thc"B'lminitrrive dcpartinent of
the ttate have exhibited the peclacle ef eon- -

coding iid,delwerins dflnocratic niesase,J
t without the irtue iW connitiUnfy of acting in J

aeoordanca with their own tnaxiras aud recora- -

' SYet the aubordinate and dependent of thcifc
r

men Acre, the tool and inntrumctil of thi se-

cret eonspiracy agsin-- t popular right, have the
impudence to prate ahnut the democratic party,

-- federaliat
It is not tlie firvt time, that name have been

--.assumed to enver the dengue of aiiring piditi.
clana, and to lull tliefswiile into a fJ! and fa--t

il aecority.V- - The pulo Democratic party of

New York, the Tammany leader, if conwiicnt
In nothing else, are at least in aeting uniformly

on the principle that the people are incapablo of
eelf government. The leader, the pretended

friend' and servant of the people of that State,
but in fact their masters, can trust them lo do

nothing. A few Individual, under tlie pretext
ol keeping up the .ascendancy flf " the party"
do every thing.Th "nominating committees"
a they are called, re4A instruments, and,

they In fad nominate ail aflieer from lbehigb

' - - ,est to the lowest
The real people, the farmers, th merchanta,

the mechanica, the bone and einew of the eoua-tr-

have !ft to them, the poor privilege of rati-fyi-

what these usurping tyranU have done.

Those Jatbo ahonld represent the people are
eomrwlled to rttlie upstart lor) Jljnss, rath-

er than the rrablle favor; for if their high behests
-- are'disregardeil, the contumaciooa are denoun

ced a aristocrat and foucralwta, anil tnrougQ
-- this ''eret eoeiety lu'preMi'.'UlTej.oi.
.. .office, and th known nsage of tha party" are
prostrated, ; Thi democracy, and th

chief priesta who miniler at tjia alur of thi
political Pandemonium- - democrats of the first
water.- - ' : k;' , : 7-;- -'

Thl oligarchy, conceived in in and born
In ininuity." reared and nured In tha cornipt
atm-isph- of New Yrk politic,; i preaJing
its mmi(iratlon throughout the countryi, Inde
pendene and virtue in public men, and the saU

ntary influence of the people .wither and die
where it take hold.-- ' Wa hav lately seen thi
cabal, under the m cozening profrssidn of
patriotism which distinguish U operation eve?-r- y

where, extending the theatre of Upcra4in
and attempting to acquire a controuling influ-

ence in the operation of the federal govern-

ment, by dictating who houH be the first and
second executive magistrate of the coafoJcrs- -

"We put the qnertinn to yoo, people of North
Carolina, are you willing to have such a ''de-
mocracy" a this! Are you willing that a sys-

tem of tactic, more despotic than the discipline
of a Pruesion despot, and more revolting to a
brave and high spirited people, should be

In the stead of our ancient and cherish-
ed republican usage and cnZomat v Are yon
prepared to embrace thi friend, because it
come to 'yon clothed with professions of love,
and with the kis of peace! Recollect that Ju-d-a

betrayed the 8aiour of mankind with a
kis. Beware of those political Jndasea, who
for thirty piece of silver would sell yoo to year
enemies. The time for yonf decision approach
ea, and whatevtr other may think, we hsva an
lading confidence In your virtue, tour Intelli-

gence and ptnotism. You will be found where
your revolutionary aire were found on the
aide ofliberty and opposed to usurpation, wheth-
er that usurpation be attempted by a king, or
by a caucus. -- " . - ,,.

f Wh art yeHfirr is the eaption of an ed
Itorial article in tha last Standard. We repeat
tlie question to every man in North Carolina,

' who does not consider himself bonnd to obey
- die mandate of the Rucker caucus, ' and a tna' weuttv. who are yo fort "Are yon for the

pponent of Jamee Madison and tha opponent
f! UMil b icame populjrl Aa you for.

- the foment f the Missouri question, and the
advorate of Rofus King a distine;uihed and
leading federalist nd the lcaler of the Musna.
ti crosad against othrn rigbu! - Are yea

It is a matter oTgrave corrrplamt injne m"
dren that the TCullifters are for While. What
if they' are! What course would Mr. Haywood
have them pursue! ' They have no candidate
in the field, because they despaired of success."
They were constrained therefore, cither to fold
their arms and remain inactive, in a contest
which they deemed of great importance, one in
VttyihjpiolcM'thirrtftr
first Magistrate should be elected by tbe people
or appointed by the incumbent, or lo choose the
least evil which was presented to them. We
ran tell Mr. Haywood very candidly, if it will
give him any. .satisfaction, that Ilia Nullifiers
would vote for a man of their own principles, if
they Hwaght they 'cettM elect Inwr !""'''"""

h-- i rttmUbib4s ' tlmi-'lbi. -- b
hrivgs, lir.s4.!ju.,4ite;; H bitv-w- tell
wi'n snutn mure enrci stin ysn niirrn; , t
rsndi Istws b rMswtsHle Wjlte.ppii'Mist.
all his iiiiiiortfrt llieesne-i- s csndidate iirniltv
if Vdrslrri bulkemwnt lrlt4sbin t U

I n ted Sintrs INnk, In aOeslravsgsiit and wst'e.
fal srstem i l intei nal Imiirnvrmenit, ami i.t ih- -
bigrwsi: i'iite of Mrfe'l.'W
laetnres. ' And the people will ! tail lo sne,
and we niretind they will think it not a liille
rems ksM. ill the islet in which these here-

sies prevsil Vhii Hut en has bis geart sir. njlb
Tl,i fart. I.ken in cawnevnn w th Vsn 'Imeri't
e's snd opinions, so larssbis ilnnMe dealing,

nnn euinini'sl eonrse will rnshle us to tsirriu n
ttl PTflr fdeTrf-tlrnmrrt"- ,

has nntv-skeo- l n himself ih- - nsme withoiil prse-lisi- nt

die iriuriili-- s d the Uenldirn 'ttH.--
V Irnil mieniled to remark on th'l )vnion

I Ihe adilm sliieli relles in the Viet; I'resi-i!enr- y

We see cumpelled to d. fer it until nesl
week. ' -- "j

Tteaih of d Seiuttdr-(SnverHo- xf Bntyi -

It appears lo lie doubted by some, whether

II I 'It'll I UU 111 .I.I'J UI'.-irHH- H ' I

death of Jesse WHsoni Esq.' lie riot only has
l!ie right, but H botind to do so by law, 1 hf
Gth parajraph of the 4th section (Art. 1st) of
the amend uents to tlie constitution, gives the
righCLi the flovemor, under such regulations
as may be mado hv the (icneral Assembly. The
Inst fiiliHore. (IHW) passed an act, by the
1st section of which it is made the duty of the
etheriff of Ihe- - eounty-i- n which th deceased
inemlicf 11, ct Tcsidcd, ; to inform
iinnicdiately; on the reception of which infor-

mation, ihe 3d section of the same act requires
him to issue a writ of election to the said sheriff
commanding him to hold election at the custo-
mary places, on "a day to be specified in the
writ, to fill such vacancy. Thi is the law; and
has the NlieritFof Perquimon neglected his du-

ty! If he has, he is liable to be fined and Im-

prisoned. And will the Governor disregard hi
obligations, if he ha been informed-- , and, in tbe
present state of things, will he dare to appoint
the day for the election beyond one which will
give the member time to reach this pl by th
meeting of the Legislature! WT wili bi
no si ....

DISTWBUTION BILL ITS REPEAL
It is confidently asserted, and has not, as

we ha'e seen, been denied, that it is the in-

tention of the President to recommend a re-

peal of the act of Congress of the last session
providing for a distribution of the, surplus re-

venue among the stales. What say you peo-

ple of North Carolina to thi? Are you wili
ling that your money, not needed for the pur-
pose of government, and amounting to some.
thing like 40 millions, shall be continued in
the pet banks, to increase their profits and be
used by the bartv for tha purposes of (pecu
lation? Van Buren is known to have been
opposed to the distribution bill, and if he dare
will doubtless use all his influence to elect
its repeal. What becomes, if this it done, of
free schools? What become of Ihe improve- -'

mentof the state? A we so deluded so
given up to a to forego all Ihe
advantage which may result from the judi-
cious use of our .muneyj 1,." Let it be recollected, also by every voter,
that in voting for Van Buren, lie is virtually
giving hi sanction to the- - surrender of .the
iutercst of North Carolina in the public lands,
ceded, in '"paTT; ;ytlrrs State-t- o tlm general
Governments and acquired by. tlie common

The New-Yo-rk Evening Post, a Van Buren
print, gives the following character of the cy

faction, which professes such a desire
for a sp Cie currency, and such a horror of
monopuCea. Was there ever in any country
a more file and daring set of impostors? Tbey
are bawling constanlTy .about the. danger of
Hanks, whilst they themselvea are gh.sling
on the profit derived from these int it itions. i
A large number or tna n nuren electoral

hickerfrrWewYrnlc-are-Ban- k officer--V- et

llieie worthies are opposed to mononolie.
We say, in the language of the Post,- h
much longer will the honest people of this
great nation' tamely submit to the .rule "of
the meanest, most sordid order of nobility,
which was ever instituted in any age or coun-
try f" How long will they lifter their inter
est sported with, tiieir constitution and law
trampled upon, and their , right usurped by
these tipslarU ambitious and unprincipled
lemagogiiea t . ,. ( , 'V

"Morgan hi Smith is nominated ttnanstsu'
'y as the candidate of the democratic party for
Senator from this district! , Wall grounded was
the boast of tba Slate Bank, that it would be
represented in the Senala, and the people Could
not help themselves! We have some hop yet,
lhat the people wilt set aside thi bank nomina
tion at the general meeting; but we must con
fess that hope is not very strong. w muck
lonifef tw'ff the demverarg of thi great Hate
infer themtelve to m ruled, and their right
trampled upon, hv a et bank ar.ttucniu

Ay the meanett, sssff rdid order of nobility
which wa ever ittttituted in any age or eeun

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTIONS.
W copy the following extract of a letter to

tha editor of tha Richmond Whig. in. which
the triumph of . Van Burankm in tha stst of
Pennsylvania is attributed lo tbe seeling which
prevail there, against slavery. . Whether. or
not tha writer's Conjectures be true, wa will not
ink .upon 0a to say, but certain it is, that the-- '

Kalcig h n nd Cation xtU RvsatFa'TTTT

"AVrtrlW in'stahneiil if'l ei't Di.liai's nn'ra hT'

.ocLv:. '
: ':

iiifi w 1 n a a s vi if t y auiriiufy
rwi her ' f U't-ttrik- ' pf.iceV w.iihpinii
l ir ihe Inilimia leav ng 5 ilea
ifis ihe fi M. Tue ctMileuuio, from
whnin wc thin inforniKrnMi,
anilerftiHtil t nt none of ur men were
injured. Major PieW was nubia waj i
tiiuLi.GeJu.illM.AjuiuJji

rrVlf e beepeak the batieuie of (lorre hon
dfnt. Their favor ha!l b attended to ot
earl at practicable. .

MARRIED,
In Cstwrll souiiiv, ltel, vie Andiiw W

Harrison, ! Ibst cmnni. In Miss Msiilita II
iliixh'ir of ol Mr Tiirn. r Sharp,' nf Mshi-lies-ter-,

Va. Attn, on Ihe Hilt insi. Mr. J. blnk
In Miss Klits'H'ib P..) nr. :, . . ,

Near rrrllriMr. lienree Hnoner. nf
Alstit.ria T'fMi'stfamlliie MslhJtT. TuilyTtsugh- -

icr 01 i.nsi-ie-s -. viaiiin, r.q. Aln, mi iRr
flh; Mr. 4h I'sc4i Alts l4usi hlri'fr Z

. On the 29ih tilt. Hev. William IJ. Ksukin, Pi
llinherlof.l cniimr, V. C lo Miss Josnus Kelso.

.a 1.... a

? : ' "
: dikd; ;; ' 4i-

. In Oil City, pit the 1 7 h inttsnt. "af er a
few days illness, Divid Brsinsrd MTIiee-ler- s.

son of Rev, m. MTheetei. I) II, in
the Tih year of hi age .7

In Martin county, on Sunday the 16th inst ,
Mrs. Prlscilla Williams, .the companion of
Mr. Iwis A. Williams, aged about 56 years
The deceased wa for several years past a
professor of the religion of Jesus Christ, and
to her, death presented no alarming fear
She has left behind a husband ami sevrral
children and friend to deplore their loss(
but they console themselvea with the reflec-
tion that their toss is tier eternal gain." May
her death be aanctified to the good of the
survivor.

' v '?f 'j 'TIio'Uadreadfuithingtodie,
Vet the dread path once trod, - '

- Heaven lifts its everlasting portal high,- -

And bUls tha pur in heart behold their
",7.7; ttoid--"'-

.

Ia Hiildlrion, Hyde com ty, 9 h insi, after
a few day t iilneaa. J jli n. .0,. UulUlo an of.
Mr. John Buffalo of this ci'y, aged )6-- a

youth of oncommiin sprlg'hfi.neif and 1iiielt
genee for liie age. 7 -- ,...v 'f i.la Newborn, 9th inst. John Templeion,

q. aged th also, same d v, Mrs, K.i'm.
bik Bell, aged 00 1 also, fth. Mr,- - S.r.h
Jane, kged 60( also, same day, Edw.r.!, G.
Duguid, son ot John lluguid, aged 19, also,
smia day, Amanda Sander, ' daughter of
Captain John Sandrrsi l, 25th till, Mai y
Ebsa. daughter of emitli Spsrruw, E.g.
aged., n, '

v

In Onslow. County, Eti 8. Ward,' son er
Geo- - Ward, aged $ v .'.':''

la Fyettviile,'Vib W. ant, Norman Mas
tSf9di" '''j; yi"r" cyj.i:;:7rvA"',mxt:,i"

i( Cumberlind. county, same dsy, John ai-

riest son of Johnaibtn Ktana, Eiq.
' Departed this Mc'tin ihe lb inst rl the

49'h ) ear of hrr age, Mrs. Ann Harrington,
aonaort of Janice llsningiesi, r q - li
lef to Umrni, their ineparabl b's an at
Hided I uaband and a iiuoitTous oHspnii);,
ni h sn a cire a of relatton and
n.mla;'',"',-'-- 7.7-";:--

: 7- -

At ib residence of William L'pscot'h, 12
mitca-.belo- iM'sbonugb. en, the 7 hi ,
Mr. N'Son K 1. of tumf xd county, in the
SS h ytar of Ins age. He was on his return
home font Hssquoiault county, ' '

; ' '

In Anon Couniy, on' tlie 9 II Insli Mr.
John Cox. in lite Bid' )eur fh age, a sol
4 er in the Revolutionary Warw

insi vtrs. vol. ue tH JotiM Una, who inru sin
liitt.i llrrse Wasabonif6e a.'
a. la Oat'irtt, N . C, n liw tmimir.g of lb t'l
bit 111 S'Jilt year of hrr. age. Mr lry 4',
sons irt Hit Uuttell Kingtbrrt, KiitJ. " two the
sever alH olive inspeMsstbms ot I.oil are forsed
u,nn us, bow forlorn er Ilia --pn.Sict now
Wnl the hopes of ihe trwails o those wl are
Mrivrn iv in Itn-i-r virkeilness!" V iib tbcra

rb tpsn- - is heightened fa Ihe nrospeels as Miimor.
mitts 1 tor with tlie" wkkrd thai bihiiIiiU-tion- "

were "gain " " Nel sn with the i;in Ulisn,
IV it U him ihe gi a is the suh'crisnrsn
p.sosr In ctrtnfl bliss." I be ttiiter pill it sit-i- el

or with rbe M ssurai ol ti.' '

pwh (1,ke. bold tiiM.n lb throne of liml. ami

W'.tnan M meet sad unrainetl tli ','liiiin
Vl'.nsirrt" 'lis the panoply of latib lhal waist
mi pis n!tn, anil gives, tlie twg tm.it stcio.... the ns I hes rrfleeiions ae tba
Bsigrl rsultof tb death of Ue good aad y a

siitrvol atork itseniiiri tt In betinlri H il,-- fl ., i
v west, asm an mm Tt

noiiKis i r simiw on the Dm! it.t i.i l eliI en
KfmsiUJ "J mcit's o ife.nis.lft. jt jl,,., ..fJlssi,
lu li Ssmnel. Moilresl, fHershii-- Vk .J :

nj woisn i'iiees wmli.ne In sulir.pale llieirj
imTiitriea in snrue nr in inij ill l. ..u:....i
iiurrrsi i n sh h antieiiwcil rs n nls i.n.l
Irn si will le tt, uumlej, tinif.trailr, t.ti all tlc--l;
ferret pal ments v r.. ' ,r : -

" Uyorrlrof the II.hi-- iI '7 7
" k w. MOnnEivti Prri!!

,,r f t '''.f.'t-.wS.t-

Iieilloiit XoiU c. 77-- -
' 1 be 1 bie. Q.M.ierls M.s-- t gMtr ta- - HIigh'i;iiuil, will bn bebl M IKkr l.m.rf

Ssmrdm and -- iinih.y m NnVmh, r, 'i
t

FOB IHltE.1;v!.;5;4 ;4
Mir t(,,aea attd. a 1'inht

t'a.rmue i.aii be likil In go tl ort
lisisiice ,J7 - 1 .' .

v . Apptv'M tlm s J -
alVA It OFHCE.

Ocl 87. .', . '7-- - -

UoiuioUe "javlsallon Compnnjti
. I lir tuiiimt MteniMi ii, Ibv: It' am k .i.i.
MM.n C. iih.hij, sill be belJ sl M ehlon, N CV

ins Mniiilay, ike 14 b Xosvsuliee 'ne'ai
...Vi sm: - ,' ' ... A JOYVP4L t i

7 Ortnlier 11636., IJt Ui t '4' S 7" '

" KOTICE.1 "f "."'V'l'v
The Carl are ihis t wt.niiiii rfajlv en the Port,

mnmb sin ItiwiH'kr Kail Itiwil in ?.ii j II II,
l.sr)', Wblunltl mile 11I llabfaa M shall
nm wagons not lUlifss la (Art atilil ihe
nnul i nipluieil lu Haltlaa a

gabial Ihe nanert ol siSinw bw tb 'wagni.as.
Irons Halilas lo l.i v's ill be tfOcems pit bale.
I'be rail riiail trriadl will br MS cents r bun
drew' IrniN t;sr' to l'..rlamitiih. The bavk
trrigbt frt.m tiai)' to Halilas will be IU acuta
per bunitreit '

Messrs.' l k T FF.ItH ,t.L will . l a e
gents at Halifax, Bad wilt consign snlKm In any
wmsMs m or is m tolh. w ith lite 1

itispatcli at tin-- would to mincl? es
A" k II lUWRIS.'

'T!rf..ik;oet.ir, tt.ia ' .

til meilinjr of the Mrtcbsmt ot theTowaj '

if IVtersbm g belli l the ItswiliiiK It nn cw '

Maluii!a utiinj, Ibe li'b inst , tot llu ! p.
ol lormii'ir tJhsuiUtr of Coniiueice, h in.
naui 111011 l it tnlteit, th- -t Ibe tale ol i tiiini
tbittt on the - "I nriHttire ol all klml. fie.it
nd adrr the l.i u( Novesnsmr , tlutll

be g Mr eM.

B tt. Rteaa
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coiumend. But thi ia a mere vsim.','It
does not weaken the arganient,1for if tlii re-

commendation ait it 1 called, is to be acquiesced
in, if no resistance is to be made to il, lest by
doing so the people may fail to make a choice,
where ia the substantial difference between this
recommendation and an election! There ia
none whatever, and wa rapeat, that tba argu-
ment about the danger of an election by the
House, stripped of it sophistry, amount to tha
monstrous proposition that there is less danger
of an election of the Chief Magistrate, by an ir-

responsible body wholly unknown to our inati-tion- s,

than by the people' representative.

'Tin election we" an told, wilj be carried by
bribery, intrigue and corruption if it goes to the
House of Representative. Does any man ev

that such a body as the Baliiraon aonven-tio- n,

eompoced to a considerable extent of hun-
gry adventurer, could not be a easily bribed,
would not be as much exposed to corruption
and liable to be operated-upo- n by a many im-

proper influences, as the members of tlie House
of Representative.-- , if that branch of our gov.
eminent be so corrupt and degraded as it is re-

presented for political etfect, it should be re-

formed and tbst speedily, or woe to our liber-ti-e.

But it is a slander on popular govern-
ments. It i a libel upon tha people to eay they
have entrusted their highest interest and dear
act right, to b venal and corrupt set of men,
who dsn be bribed bv.au aspirant for tha Pres-
idency d me altered by those ten, who an
by their profession sack peat friend to tha
people. - ,

4. Jlreat paina aretaket throughout this ad
drew to Mntree tha- - publlo witli tit belief that
Jndga Whiu I not tha friend of the President.
A more puerile or eentemntilJe crgament, exse
atore intuiting to aiia inteiiigenca of the peoylsy

'3r- - v v- t. cr f "V" y

where the alander I located, have voluntarily b-- rs him trarlvs and iraniipliant hitu ibc pos-co-

forward and stated tt:at they never heard ot the ikli snlwiitsnce of Ibe blesni
of aueh a thing, and utterly disbelieve iu : whilst iravelling tl.rib the vsllry.nt the
Whst makes the story perfectly incredible, and sMow or oVail. the H..I) Sons tnams and
atamDsit with falsh,iwf. tooil a,.v ones! Ion. i """ hi ? "H"

leading Van Ouren paper in tiiat state appealed
In those foelihga just before the election, and
drrm pattl"lMfcrrriw-r'Ut- a Trtntrast brtweerr
tlie opiiiiorntof Mr. Van Buren, who wss sly led
Ihe "A on bom candidal," and those of Judge
W'Jw awl Ce& Uarriaxiai who .were called ibt

r ?s r;- -

uTTJie farT,rtarjiijgs "White was opposed to
(Jul. Williams, who wa an anti-Jscka- man;
Aiiooogn tacsa facta were in noeseasimi ot tue ;

Editor of the .Standard, he repeat and wil


